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Praise God:
*Worship based prayer service was well received and encouraged many.
*Bruce attended the Irish Preacher’s Conference and made many good connections.
*Brenda has begun one-on-one discipleship with Sarah. (Please keep praying lots for her.)

*Connections with the young guys in Limerick have continued to go awesome.

Please Pray:
* the Church in Nenagh: unity, the building, health, numbers growth.
*For Salvation for the lost Irish in Nenagh (and Ireland in general)
*Cafe Church direction: going forward as a church plant in the spring? (how and where and such)
* For those who were encouraged to “pray a prayer” years ago but have nothing to do with church or God.
* John and Marian who lost their son 1 1/2 yrs ago and are in a very hard place in mourning right now.

Get to know:
Andy is one of our adopted sons. He has been a committed follower of Jesus for just
over a year now and we get together with him as often as possible both for
encouragement and for discipleship. Andy struggles deeply with mental health but
is in a good place right now. He is a very typical Irish Limerick lad and was raised
staunch Catholic but never encountered Jesus. His heart is to see his friends and
family come to know Jesus personally. He is a very accomplished guitarist and
singer and serves on the worship team. Andy is now in a relationship with an
American girl who is a very strong believer. Please pray for both him and Shea.
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Find us on Facebook:
Team Taylor Ireland

Website:
www.TeamTaylorIreland.com

E-mail:
pray4teamtaylor@gmail.com
Receive Newsletters from:
newsletter@teamtaylorireland.com

Physical Address:
24 Ardan Rua, Richmond, Nenagh, Tipperary, Ireland, E45 TE20
(I would just write our address in pencil in your address books, we move too often!)

To support us financially, just click on the appropriate links:
In Canada

In USA
Or you can go to www.teamtaylorireland.com and
click the give now page found on the menu bar on the left hand side of the screen.

However you choose to stay in touch, we love to hear from you!

